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Mr Srivastava spoke of the work
of the Woji Marithe Uni”ersity
at Malmo, and during a joint press
conference with the mini:or later
said that Greece was among the
countries which l’acl indicated their
support fur the univer.ity. iC
added that the university aimed to
provide job training in various
countries ihieh would include
Geece.
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Asked if there was a :ossihility
of a later extension cf the Matno
faedities. Mr Srivastava said it was
neciary to first establish the main
intitution f’rmiy but “it is per
feody posdbie that when the
demand increases, and if facilirics
are available, breneFie
will

drawn up by iNto

enierge.”
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were in force or scheduled to go
into fore.: was “a unique record.”
Bit he added: “,Ve muit not
develop nec instruments any more.
‘We rnmnL dante attemitmo, tO the
question of effective iniplemeita—
tine of iatruinents that have been
develcined already.”
Greek Minister of Merchant
M,irine Mr George Katsifara:, said
marine
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Greere kiag into
account both the country’s arge
merchant fleet, and the fact that it
ha some 15,000 kilninetre of

Mr Srivastava was speaking at
the opening cei--eeny of a threeday seminar ni the implententaton
of Marpol 73/70.
Mr Srivastava said the seminar
arrange 1 by the Greek Ministry of
Merchunt Marine, was timely
because Greece’s iatifieatioi of
Marpol enabled the coiv’ention to
be put into effect by securing the
required 50% of worid tonnage.
He said the fact that 21 of the 27
CjflventiOns
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impossible utile-es the human ele
ment is given Primary importance,
Srivsstava,
Chandrilca
Mr
secrefary general of the Inter
nationni Ma itime Organisaion,
said yeterdsy.
FTc said this was one reason why
1MG was giving high priority to
mariti
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Mr Katsifaras said the seminar,
at which members of 1MG are
p!eeenapg Various pa•ers Con—
ncid with :tte application of
Marpo), was tePIg helu in order to
infnrai’m’ci promote interest among
oftickie and nie’ribers of the
slopping coc’munity.
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